. Detailed steps of utilizing DVASS algorithm to get distance variation of each base pair given a secondary structure: " ((((....((((...) The secondary structure generated by forna. Region 1 and region 4 essentially refer to the same correlation, and DVASS is able to cluster them in the same group. ((((((((((((.......) ))))))))))). .. 
)))..(((())))..))))". (A)
The2L1V 36 preQ1 riboswitch (Class I) GGAGAGGUUCUAGUUAUACCCUCUAUAAAAAA CUAA ..(((((...[[[......)))))........ ]]]. 2ZY6 38 truncated tRNA GCCCGGAUAGUGUCCUUGGGAAACCGAGUCCG GGCACC (((((((..(.(...........))...)))) )))... 2MTJ 47 Three-Way Junction from the Varkud Satellite Ribozyme GGACCUCCCGUCCUUGGACGGUCGAGCGAAAG CUUGUGAUUGGUCCG (((((..((((((..))))))..((((....) )))......))))). 2K96 47 RDC-refined P2B-P3 pseudoknot GGGCUGUUUUUCUCGCUGACUUUCAGCCCCAA ACAAAAAAGUCAGCA [[[[[[........(((((((((]]]]]]... .....))))))))). 4ENC 52 fluoride riboswitch GGGCGAUGAGGCCCGCCCAAACUGCCCUGAAA AGGGCUGAUGGCCUCUACUG .[[[[..((((((]]]]......(((((.... )))))....)))))
.).).)))))))).).

2PXV 49
Signal Recognition Particle GGUGGUGUUUACCAGGUCAGGUCCGAAAGGAA GCAGCCAAGGCACUGCC ((((((((((....(((....(((....) )). ...))).))))))))))
. [[[.[[[[[[[[.(((((((] 
.))))))).
2MIY 59 preQ1 Class II riboswitch GCUUGGUGCUUAGCUUCUUUCACCAAGCAUAU UACACGCGGAUAACCGCCAAAGGAGAA ((((((((.....[[[[[[.) )))))) 
GCAGCAGGGAACUCACGCUUGCGUAGAGGCUA AGUGCUUCGGCACAGCACAAGCCCGCUGCG (((((.(((..(((.(((..)))..)))(((. .((((....))))))).....)))))))).
3LA5 71 mc6 RNA Riboswitch (((.(......[..(((((..(((......( (((((((....) )))))))...)))....... ...].)))))).)))) 4P5J 83 tRNA-like structure from Turnip Yellow Mosaic Virus (TYMV) ..( (((((]] ].].))))))..
GGCUUCAUAUAAUCCGAAUGAUAUGGUUUCGG AGCUUCCACCAAGAGCCUUAAACUCUUGACUA UGGAGUC ((((.(((({..((((((......[[.))))) )(.....})((((((]].....))))))..)) )).))))
4QVI 80 23S RNA GGGAUGCGUAGGAUAGGUGGGAGCCUGUGAAC CCCCGCCUCCGGGUGGGGGGGAGGCGCCGGUG AAAUACCACCCUUCCC (AGCUCGCCAGUUAGCGAGGUCUGUCUCGACAC GACAGAUAAUCGGGUGCAACUCCCGCCCCUCU UCCGAGGGUCAUCGGAACC .[(((((..[...)))))(((((((....... )))))))...((((..]....))))[[[.
3RG5 86
Mouse tRNA(Sec) GCCCGGAUGAUCCUCAGUGGUCUGGGGUGCAG GCUUCAAACCUGUAGCUGUUUAGCGACAGAGU GGUUCAAUUCCACCUUUCGGGC (((((((.(..((((((..[.) (((....((((((((((((......(((((( (...[[[[[...) ((((((....(.(((...(((.[.[[) (((....) ))))..)))))))).. ((((((((([.(((..(((..((((((((... ...(((((((((((....((((....) ))).. ..)))))..... (((((((((......] )))) )))))..).))))).((........))....) ))))))).)))...)))..))....))))))) .
3DIL 173
Thermotoga maritima lysine riboswitch
. ((((((((..(.((((((..(.......((( ((((((..(..[[[[[[....) ))))))))). .....)..))))))).. ((((((((((((.] ] ]]]]))))))))).))) ((.((((((((.... .) ))))))).)). ((((((((....) )))))) )....)))))))) (((((((.((((((((.((.(((..(((((( ((..((((((....) ))))).. (((((..((( (((((.(((.((....) ).))).))))...)) ))....)))))(((....))).)))).)))). .. (((((.((((...) ))).)))))....((( ((...))))).))).)).))((((....)))) ((..[.[[[)) ))))))...)))))) 
